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5pe~ch by ~ the Honoupabl~ Chief Minister, Penang, at 
the National Annual Dinner of the Australi~n and New 
Zealand . Graduates . Association of Malaya to be held 
at the Pago Pago Lounge, Hotel Merlin, on Sa tu:rday ; · 
12nd October 2 19 76 at . 7o3D p.mo 
The C~airman and Members of the Australian and New Ze~land 
· Gradua:tes ·· A-~socia tion of . Mal?ya, . 
Members of ANZGA~1 Brc3nches from Perak and Selangor, 
• • .. ' • J ' . ~ • 
Representatives of the High Commissions of Australia and 
. New Zealand, .· ., 
Distinguished Guests, 
Ladies & Gentlemen: 
I deem · it a great honour to have been invited by the 
members of the Australian and New Zealand Graduates Association 
of" l\1alaya to be present and to address you on this happy 
occasion of your National Annual Dinnero 
2 ~· - ' On behalf of -the guesB~ '- present this evening, I 
would like to express our thanks · to your Chairman and Members 
of the Organising Committee for your · kind invitation to dine 
with you o We are happy that representatives of the High 
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Commissions of Australia and New Zealand have come to Penang 
to attend this me morabl e occasiono Their presence here marks 
the close ties of friendship and goodwill ~hich exists between 
Malaysia, Australia and New Zealando To a v e ry large extent 
this happy relation ha v e mad~ it p~ssibi~ for s~ many .members 
of your Association to have studied in Universities in 
Australia and New Zealando 
I am told th a t there are mor e than 600 graduates 
from Unive rsities in Australia and New Zealand throughout 
Malaysia and many of you are s e rving with the Malaysiah Gbvern-
ment, quasi-Governmenf bodie~ and the piivate sector and -
holding responsibl e posts such as engineers, medical · practi~-o~ 
tion e rs, chartered acc~untarits, ~conomfsts and th~ likeo 
In your professional capacities, we are happy to note that 
the membe rs of y~~r Asiocia.~io~ ~~~ cdn~ributing your fair 
share to the scicio-ec~~~~id ' developmenf and · progr~ss of th~ 
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nationo You~ successful tr~n~lation ' 6f wh~t you have learnt 
... j 
franAustralia and New ·Zealand· f:o.v- the ~ adva:ncement ·of Malaysia 
will further strengthen . the boods _ot .. friehdShip and understand-
ing between the peoples of Malaysia, hustralia and New Zealando 
It is also heartening to note that your -Association 
has achieve_d much to cater for the welfare and progress of · 
your memberso As a social and service organisatiori~ you have 
done well to represent th e interests of retui~ed ·graduates from 
Australia and New Zealando I commend your Association's 
projects ih ~stablishi09 a scholarship .fund to assist deserving 
···s'tudents to . mee.t their examination ~ f~es- and arranging for pre-
departu~e talks and discussions to students intend~ng to go to 
i~.ustralia and New Zealand for their f _urther studies·o- These . 
discuss.ions will ·help them .,in .the choice of courses as well as 
the problems they . are likely, to meet . overseas o I am happy 
-that. you have coordinated your e fforts in this :connection with 
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the High Commissions of Australia and New Zealand in Malaysiao 
50 I congratulate your Association for your efforts and 
initiative in launching a Career Guidance Week in March this 
year in conjunction with the Lions Club of Ipoh and the 
Gabongan Belia Perako This will assist students furthering 
th e ir stu~ies either locally or overseas to better choose their 
careers a I hope that you will give special attentio0 to 
ori ~ntate our students to t~~ need for them to be civic minded 
and to realise how they can best serve Malaysia when they return 
after their studieso 
As you are .all aware , the Government will be spending 
over $18 billion dQllars for the implementation of viable 
proje~ts under the Third Malaysia " ~la~ ~or the 5-year period 
from 1976 to 1980o This Plan w~s recently launched by the 
Hono~rable Prime Min~ster, Malaysia, Datuk Hussein Onn, to 
, ' 1 '.:· 
achieve the main o~jective of 0atioQal unity _ through the 
~. . . _: . :'. 
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. eradication of poverty, th G restructuring of our Malaysian 
society in ord e r to redress th e economic imbalance s existing 
_among th e rac~ s in our plural s oci e ty and the stre ngthening of 
national s e curityo The Honoura ble Prime Ministe r, Malaysia, 
Datuk Huss e in Onn, h a s call e d on all Malaysians from all walks 
· of, life to fully ccmmit th e mselv es, in t he spirit of the 
Rukun egara~ to th e building of a unit e d, s ecure, socially just, 
progre s s ive and r e sili e nt na tiOno 
I am sure that all th e me mb e r s of your Association 
will endorse th e state me nt made by th e Honourable Prime Minist e r 
and give it your full support by carrying out your duties to 
th~ best of your ability to e nsure th e succ e s s of th e Third 
Malaysia Plano As inte llig e nt, prof e ssional and civic-
conscious l eaders of the commDni~y, you will work for the 
we lfare and happines s of ou r pe 6pl e and the progress of the 
nation a I am confide nt that you will r e spond we ll to the 
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message of the Honourable Prime Minister and do your bit to 
give your support and cooperation to the Government in 
eliminating all threats of th e nations' enemies such as 
communist terrorists, a nti-national and subversive elements 7 
thugs and drug addictsc 
I would also lik e to take this opportunity to urge 
all of you to participate in the important task of nation-
building which must be shared by all our people irre spective 
of race, colour or cree d and contribut e your share to the 
promotion of goodwill, harmony and understanding among -~t . the 
citi~eas o~ our m~lti-racial society. 
9. In addition to the educational projects which you 
are organising for the benefit of our students which I 
mentioned earlier, I hope many of the members of the Australian 
and New Zealand Graduat e s ~ssociation of Malaya will take an 
active part by participating in th e Rukun Tetangga Schemes in 
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your sectors which have been se·t up to promote peace, goodwill 
-and understanding among the various races in our society and 
assisting the police in safeguarding the s~curity of your homes 
and surrounding areas~ 
lOo On a happy occasion such a s your National Annual Dinner, 
I would like, oh b e half ~f the State Governm~nt to thank your 
Chairman and Members of your Association once again for your 
contribution to the socio-economic development of the nationn 
I am Sure this occasion will enabl~ all of you to renew friend-
ships with one ah6ther and with your guests in the spirit of 
g-oodwill and· understanding -which is fundamental to the estab-
lishment of national unity and the progress of the nationo 
llo I am told that you are raising funds for y6ur Club 
House to provide facilities for social and recreational 
activities of your memberso I hope that your efforts will meet 
with success o 
Thank you, 
